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I. FACTUALBACKGROUND

1. Dr. Naveed Ahmed ftrereinafter referred to as the "Complainant") filed the instant complaint on

08.07.2021, against Dr. Aiysha Farhat (hereinaftet refered to as the "Respondent") for

misconduct. The Complainant alleged that the Respondent doctor produced fake OPD slips

regarding illness of her kids during ptoceedings of a coutt case to avoid meeting of the kids with

the Complainant (father of kids). The Complainant requested that strict action be taken against

Respondent doctot fot het misconduct.

II. SHOW CAUSE NOTICE
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4. In view of allegation leveled in the Complaint, a Show Cause Notice was issued to Dr. Aiysha

Farhat on 07.10.2021 mentioning allegations in the following terms:

4. WIIEREAS, in terns of Conplaint, it hat bun alleged that,yt haae pmdrced fake OPD slips of
Pakistan Red Cnscent Cereral Hos/ita/, Unit.06 Lztifabad, Hlderabad ngmding illnes of Mr.
Srda,it and Mr. Al/at on 2.12.2020 and 01.U.2021 fts?ectiwt to delal cllrt pmceedings; a d

5. V.IIEREIIS, h lents of Conplaint, the said OPD slips wen reifed, wbith uas ntpaded b1 lhe

Pakitlan Red Cnsnnt Ceneral Hospital Unit. 06 L.atiftbad, H1&rabad as "Pnscription isned
on 23.12.2020 and 04.03.2021 is not issnd b1 OPD Comler and no entry i fomd in ncord
(Register Conptter) for the said pntcription; and

6. WIIER.fuIS, in tems oJ tbe facts mentioned in tbe Complaint, pinafacie,yr haue pnpand and
pndmd fake OPD slps foryn personal beneft ubih is a ioktion of Codt oJEtkcs in gmral
and panic hrlJ Rcglation 32. and 50. oJ the Cofu of Ethict oJ Practice for Medical and Dental
Praclitioners, R4tlalions, 201 l.

III. REPLYTO SHOW CAUSE NOTICE

5. Dr. Aiysha Fathat submitted reply to Show Cause Notice on 08.71.2021 wherein she contended

that:

a. The Conplaina* has chalbng:d the nceipts dated 2).12.2020 and 04.03.2021 b1 appnacbing

lorr good ofice tbnryh the Clr Ploint dated 08.07.2021, i.e. afier lapn of 06 montbs and 04
nonths, nqxclitr!.

b. l-.eaer oJ Red Cnscent Cenral Hospital dated D.06.2021, nJemd b1 the nnpldna mdcr tbe

sfijea 'TO W'HOM A MAY CONCERN" ri neither addnssed to the Complainant, nor to

bis Consel Futbetmon, tbe said letter does nol mnlait an1 nfennce nmber

That, in order to nacb the jrst and fair concltioa, il is infotzzed tbat earlier I bad fhd stit for
Disso/ttlior of Matriage b1wa1 of Kh la ard nttn of don'rl anides which was allowed in mlfaror
and also Ifbd Cr. Mi:c. Appl. U/S 191 CrPC for mstodl of minrs ubich tas also alloved in
nl fanr when-afier the Complainant hat losl hit vnset and it trying to take nuenge fmn ne.

d. The Conplainant b1 wa1 of noingfalse and fabicated conplaint is tryiry to pnsuiig, harass,

thnat and blackmail ne t0 titbdrauJmn lbe pnaedings pendingagainsl hin befon concerned Conl
of law and intends to acbieu his teior moliues. Tbe complainant is riminal ninded person as mch

I obtained Kh h fin hin tbmtgh Honorabh Fani! fudge atd be is afer ne to take ntrnge and
is fling/ noing conplai tt on lne Pfttext lo anotber.

rv. REJOTNDER
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6. Reply teceived ftom the Respondent doctor was forwarded to Complainant tlrrough a lettet dated

15.11.2021 for hrs reioinder.

7. The Complainant submitted rejoinder ofl 29.11.2027. wherein he reiterated his allegations and

further added that:

a) Il is trlxnentfi dtnied that I narated fabe story in complaitt as I got atifed true tEie: oJ afonuid
OPD Slipt fnn tbe Fani! Cod, Hlderabad and then nnt legal notia thmryh m1 connl to Rtd
Cnscnt HoEilal, Hlfurabad for ueifcatior.

b) l-.etter dated 2346-2021 i gtruine on. Fntber,lotr good ofltce is a horiied to uerifi the htter
dated 2)46-2021 fnn Red Cnrent HoEital, H1&nbad

4 The r?Wndrnt ha: hwhd fa/se allegatiou against ne ttithott an1 doatmentary eddena.

d) Tbat, jwr good ofice has wrifed the statts of OPD slips fmn Red Cnscent Hospital, Hldembad
whenbl the fakeness of OPD Slips is corfmed.

V. HEARING

9. On the date of said hearing, the Complainant and the Respondent were present, in person, to avail

the opportunity of hearing along wrth their tespective Counsels.

10. The Respondent submitted t-hat she has provided the Family Court, Hyderabad with real slips

which have been appropriately signed by a doctor at the Red Crescent General Hospital,

Hyderabad. These slips dated 23.12.2020 ard 04.03.2021 wete submitted in the Family Cout,

Hyderabad to appraise tlle father (present Complainant) and t}re Court regatding the ill health of

the children and thus their inabiJity to attend the Court for visitation with tlle father that day.

11. Respondent Grrther submitted that she has not committed any misconduct by submitting any

alleged fake slips in Court. The slips provided in Court are only not tegistered in the system i.e.

not entered into the system of the Red Crescent Hospital and are otherwise authentic and duly

signed by a doctor.
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12. Respondent stated that the doctor who has signed the slips namely Doctor Nauman Ahmad

Rajput, MCPS and is a chest specialist has also given her an affidavit attesting the fact t-hat he has

issued and signed the slips, latet submrtted in Court.

vI. FINDINGSANDCONCLUSION

13. The Committee after perusal of tecotd and heanng the both parties has noted that the

Complainant and the Respondent wete eadier matried and after the dissolution of marriage have

fought a custody batde to decide the custody and visitation rights related to their two minor

children. The custody and visitation of their minot children has been apparendy setded in terms

of the otder of the Family Court, Hyderabad. The Respondent submitted medical slips dated

23.72.2020 and,04.03.2021 of the Red Ctescent General Hospital, Hyderabad of both the minors,

in the Family Court Hyderabad, conveying ill health of the children which has been alleged to

further tlleir absence from visiation with their father (ptesent Complainant).

14. The issue, therefore, befote this DGciplinary Committee is that Respondent presented in t}re

Family Court, Hyderabad, medical receipts and those are claimed to be fake. To ascertain the

authenticity of the medical slips/prescriptions in question, this Commission thtough its letter

dzted 12.08.2021 inquired from the Red Crescent General Hospital, Hyderabad, details of the

doctor/medical officer who signed the said medical slips. In response, letter dated 23.06.2021

ftom tlle Red Crescent General Hospital, Hydembad has conveyed that the prescriptions dated

23.72.2020 md 04.03.2021 fot the two minor children each have not been issued by the OPD

Counter and no entry is found in record (X.ecord /Computer) for the said prescriptions.

15. Respondent has submitted that she has not commined any misconduct by submitting any alleged

fake slips in Court. The slips pror"ided in Cowt are only not tegisteted in the system i.e. not entered

into the system of the Red Ctescent Hospital and however are otherwise authentic and duly signed

by a doctor Nauman Ahmad Rajput, MCPS (chest specialist) and he has also given her an affidavit

attesting the fact that he has issued and signed the sl.ips, later submitted in Court.

16. This complarnt rests on the allegation that the Respondent has produced fake OPD slips of the

Red Ctescent Genetal Hospital, Hyderabad regarding illness of their mhor children in a Court of
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law. \X/hile perusing the recotd we wish to deal fusdy, with the issue of jurisdiction in the above

facts. The present complaint alleges that the cause of action arose in the Family Court, Hyderabad

where the Respondent had submitted the impugned OPD slips. In such circumstances, the advetse

conduct in a Court is reguJated by legislation i.e. section 193 of tlle Pakistan Penal Code 1860. The

televant portion of which, is as undec

'... 19). Pmishment forfa/se euidenn:

lVhoeaer intenliota@ gitrs faln et idence in ary stage of a jtdidal pmneding or fabicates false
euidencefor tbe pupose oJbeingwd in an1 oage of a jtdicial pmneding..."

17. Accotdingly, the apptopdate forum of )urisdiction for the Complainant in these circumstances

was the Court in Hydembad by invoking section 193 of PPC. The tecord before us reflects that

the ptesent Complainant had eadier moved two applications before the Judicial Magistate r.rs-a-

vis Contempt application under section 25,45 (1) and a5 (2) of the Guardian and Wards Act and

application to take cogrizance undet secdon 193 of PPC. The leamed Court assumed judsdiction

of the applications, however, the same were dismissed by the leamed Court through its Order

dated 20.09.2021. Hence, this shows that the propet forum had already been engaged by the

Complainant and a decision has been already delivered in the facts brought before this

Disciplinary Committee.

18. Secondly, we urish to deal with the issue of the veracity of the OPD slips that have been allegedly

prepared and submitted by the Respondent in Court. The leamed Judicial Magistate, being the

appropriate forum to deal with false evidence produced intentionally during the coume of

proceedings before couG in his ordet dated 20.09.2021has given observations that:

". . . Adnittedj, the s ject OPD slps iJ so Pmd%ed ,t ere not giuefl in evidtnce oa oalh, nor the same wen
prine facie intendtd to be pmdrced in euidma ddngjrdicial pmceedings to obtain fawtrabb jdgenml
ralher per lt)n clfiter im lfa?Plica those wen onll submittedfor oblaininga{otmmenl, vbich is otbenvite,

ary of tbe pa@ to the case is entithd to seek and lhe Cotrt b empouend to grant rrithout an1 pnof tf tbe

Corn is satitfed that the nnessary drcumstatces so n'an'anled. ..."
". . ..monoter then it no an1 mens ftd ofi pan 0f lPponentf nsponde , pnsent in this case t0 ,rmit lhe

alleged ffine of fabimling falu eridence as pnishable under section 193 PPC, 1860, for takiq lhe

cogniytna oJune b1 lbe nu't...."
"..,,, ,lVbenal it is noat well settled pirci?le b1 lhe uperior mtn that the ngniiance of ofence uder
sectior 19) Pakistan Penal Code, 1860, can on! be taken fut tbe une pniding ffiar befon vbom lbe

alleged ofena iJ an1 aas mmmitted or trail wat condrcledf conchded euen, the saccessor of the same corrt it
not a hoiie to lake the cogniiante of sucb /ike ofeue, ia stpport oJ n1 ieu I wo d la1 m1 nfennce ot
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L,ery enligbturing mse of Honorabh Higb Cont of Sindh @ Karachi, as rcported in 2020 Pl,D Page

No.719, Karacbi High-Court-Si h."

Thetefore, it is abundandy clear that the present issue of fake medical slips has already been taken

cognizance of by the prcper forum as per statute and a pronouncement has also been already

made by the competent forum, in the same facts and circumstances.

19. Notwithstanding the above, it is abundandy clear ftom the facts of the case that both the Claimant

and Respondent ate at loggerheads over the custody of thet minor chil&en and primarily

visitation rights whete the custody of the chil&en curendy rests with the mother. It is unfortunate

to say the least that two educated medical practitioners are unable to amicably resolve differences

which in tum will have ser-ious advetse effect on their childten and such conduct on the part of

both the parties does not bode well for their minor chil&en. Chil&en require the attention and

presence of both parents and waffing parents only rendet the children open to psychological

trauma. Institution of such frivolous complaints in the context of the r.-isitation dispute cleatly

teptesent a desperation on the part of the parties to pressurize the other, where such matters can

easily be amicably tesolved, if for no other reason than fot the ultimate and patamount benefi.t

and intetest of the minor chil&en.

20. The Committee in this context wamed both parties not to indulge in such ftivolous mattets in the

future and instead set an example for all parents to 6nd an amicable tesolution expected of loving

parents and educated individuals. As altematively such complaints would result in imposition of

penalties on one or the othet, which would only complicate the already acrimonious relationship

between the parties, as well as causing them both to fail to achieve ptofessionally what they have

been ttained to do. Both parties in this context requested the Committee an opportunity to discuss

their matters,/issues aiming to reconcile their differences. This Committee allowed the joint

request of the pames and made arrangement of their meeting in a separate room, to assist in a

genuine attempt at resolution of the cote dispute.

21. After some time, the Complainant and the Respondent joindy informed the Committee that they

have ad&essed their issues and wish to engage constructively in the future by way of wotking out

mutually reasonable timings of visitation by the father in a manner that his ability to spend time
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with the children is not limited and he is able to spend quality time with both the children including

holidays subject to coordination between the two parents in an non advetsadal manner and

keeping the long term intetests of the children in mind. The Complainant submitted that in view

of dre Respondent's willingness to communicate and resolve their diffetence amicably for the sole

bene6t of theh chil&en, he does not wish to pumue his Complaint alryrnole against the

Respondent and likewise tlle Respondent also stated before the Committee that she does not have

any gdevance against the Complainant.

23. Accordingly, the present Complaint is disposed of.

Dr ur Rehman f Lova

N{embet Nlembet

,\li Raza

Chairman

2) J:ulLy,2022
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22. Keeping in view the 6nal statement of the Complainant for non-prosecudon of his ptesent

complaint, tIe statement of the Respondent and the eadier orders of the competent Court, as

discussed above, the present Complaint has become infructuous and does not warrant any acdon

by the Disciplinary Committee. The Committee would like to record its appreciation of the effort

made by both parties to resolve their actual dispute for the benefit of thet children and hope that

they will condnue to employ amicable ways of communicating and resolving issues as and when

they may appear fot the sake of their chil&en's future; for it is children who ate patamount to out

collective tomofiow.
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